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Bobby Milton .

“Bob” Kimmell

A true southern gentleman

JOHNS ISLAND,S.C. -
- Bobby Milton “Bob” Kim-
mell, 83, Johns Island, S.C.,
passed away Wednesday,
August 6, 2014, of conges-
tive heart failure at his

- home. He was born May 6,
1931, in Kings Mountain,
N.C., to the late Pauline and
Harry Kimmell.

Married August 17,
1958, to Patricia Ann Gib-
son, he was a 1958 graduate
of Clemson University with
a degree in Textile Engineer-
ing. While a student at
Clemson, he was a member
of the Phi Psi textile frater-
nity.

His career in textile man-
agement spanned 43 years,
including 30 years with
Riegel Textile in Johnston,

G.C. Black

KINGS MOUNTAIN —
G.C. Black, 70, Kings
Mountain; died Monday,
Aug. 4, 2014 at Kings
Mountain Hospice House. A
celebration of life service
was held August 9 at 2:30
p.m. at Christ the King
Catholic Church in Kings
Mountain.

Ralph C. Burrow

STANLEY - Ralph C.
Burrow, age 62, Stanley,
N.C., died August 1, 2014,

at Carolinas Medical Center,
Lincolnton, N.C. A memo-
rial service was held at An-
thony Grove Baptist
Church, Friday, August 8, at
7 p.m.

Paul Justice

CHERRYVILLE — Paul
Justice, 27, of 404 Pine
Grove Ave., died Aug. 10,
2014. .
A memorial service will

be held Sunday, Aug. 17.
2014 at 7 p.m. at Landmark
Baptist Church.

Millicent Marlow Waddell

KINGS MOUNTAIN -
Millicent Marlow Waddell,
age 45, Kings Mountain,
N.C, died Saturday, August
9,2014, at her home. Afu-
neral service was held Mon-
day, August 11, at 4 p.m.,at
Christian Freedom Baptist
Church. Interment is at
Mountain Rest Cemetery,
Kings Mountain, NC.

S.C. He retired in 2001 from
West Point Stevens in Laur-
inburg, N.C. :

He and his wife Pat were
also active members ofTrin-

ity Presbyterian Church in
Laurinburg. Known for his
gentle nature and fun-loving
sense of humor, he was the
epitome of the Southern
gentleman.

Kimmell is survived by
his wife of55 years, Patricia
“Pat” Kimmell, of Johns Is-
land, S.C.; son Robert Scott

of Cincinnati, Ohio; daugh-
ter Gina Louann Albright
(Jason) ofLaurinburg, N.C.,
grandchildren Dalton Luke
Albright and Audrey Claire
Albright; and brother Jim
Kimmell (Cornelia) ofMyr-
tle Beach, S.C."

Memorials may be made
to Odyssey Hospice, 5965
Core Avenue, Suite 603, N.
Charleston, S.C. 29406.

The Kings Mountain Herald | www.kmherald.com

Market Minutes
win MlArgot

All the rainy, drizzly
weather hasn't changed
things for the Kings
Mountain Farmers Market
too much. Top -notch
vendors and loyal cus-
tomers continue to have
downtown KM hopping
every Saturday morning
from 8-12.

This Saturday at your *
farmers’ market, you can

expect to see water-
melon, corn, cucumbers,
and of course many vari-
eties of peppers, tomatoes

Dr. Stallard joins

Caromont Health
GASTONIA -- Car-

oMont Health welcomes
Dr. Graydon F. Stallard to
their medical team. :

Dr. Stallard joins Car-
oMont Surgical Associates,
a premiere surgical practice
in Gastonia that provides
extensive surgical care in-
cluding elective general
surgery, acute care surgery,
trauma and surgical critical
care.

Stallard earned his Doc-
torate in Osteopathic Medi-
cine (DO) at Lake Erie
College of Osteopathic
Medicine. He completed
his residency at Mt.
Clemens Regional Medical
Center and fellowship at
the University of Illinois
College of Medicine. Dr.
Stallard obtained a Bache-
lor of Science in Nutrition
from the University of
Florida and a Bachelor of
Science in Biological Sci-
ences from the University
of South Florida.

Stallard has a special in-
terest in Trauma, Surgical
Critical Care, General Sur-
gery and Laparoscopic Sur-
gery. He leads withhis
personal philosophy to
strive every day to care for
his patients and their fami-
lies asif they are his own.

“There is no greater
bond than that between sur-

 

geon and patient,” said Dr.
Stallard. In his spare time,
Dr. Stallard enjoys picnics
with his wife and daughter,
playing golf, running and
watching college sports.

CaroMont Health is a
not-for-profit health system
that provides inpatient and
outpatient medical services
within five counties and
two states. CaroMont
Health employs nearly

3,900 healthcare profes-
sionals with a medical staff
membership of 455.

CaroMont Health is
comprised of five entities:
CaroMont Regional Med-
ical Center, CaroMont
Medical Group, Gaston

Hospice, Courtland Terrace
and CaroMont Specialty
Surgery.

 

 

 

 

L to R, DwightTessneer, Kayce Bester,

Marty Lockridge & Eric Bester

303 Phifer Rd., Kings Mountain ® 704-739-CLAY(2529)

www.claybarnette.com

Kings Mountain families
are saving hundreds-even thousands
of dollars-with our funeral home.

We provide services that are handled
with dignity and respect, and we guarantee
the best price in Kings Mountain.

Ifyou would like to learn more about your
options, we would be pleased to assist you.

: ge FUNERAL HOME
OF HINGE MOUNTAIN   

and squash at the pro-
duce vendorstands.

Wearelucky enough
to have a new fresh

flower vendor, who car-

ries gorgeous sunflowers,
zinnias, and cosmos,

among otherpretties!
Also, check out our

new jewelry vendor, and
probably some of the best
bratwurst sold in town
from Suzy Q's Farm.

Come see what you've
been missing!

  

Wednesday, August 13, 2014

Market

As usual, there are
other fun things going on:

Ee Live music with

Caleb Davis from 10-12

* Cleveland County
Master Gardeners group
will present: “Getting Rid
of Fruit Flies!” (I think

everyone needsthat ad-
vice this time of year!)

e Schoolsupply drive

e Farmer Foodshare

RRS

POLICE

Margot Plonk
Foothills Farmers

 

(fresh food) collection for
local soup kitchen min-
istries (Backyard garden
over-production is wel-
comed!)

Come out, see your
friends and neighbors, lis-
ten to some great music,
meet some knowledge-
able gardeners, and farm-
ers, and support those
that need our assistance-

That's just what the
community of Kings
Mountain does!

 

 

ARRESTS
AUG. 4: John Edward

Harrison, 45, Charlotte, sim-
ple assault, disorderly con-
duct, resisting public officer,
$20,000 bond, secured.

AUG. 4: A 16-year-old
male was charged with in-
jury to personal property,
criminal summons.

CITATIONS
AUG. 4: Christopher

Harrison, 50, Cherryville,
speeding.

AUG. 8: Samantha
Bartlett, 23, Gastonia, sim-
ple assault.

AUG. 8: Amanda Marie
Moshier, 27, 213 Thornburg
Dr., domestic violence ( sim-
ple assault.)

INCIDENTS
AUG. 4: A resident of

McGinnis Street reported
that a vehicle left the road-
way and damaged his mail-
box and post.

AUG.5: A resident of
Church Street reported theft
ofa trailer,tools and toolbox
valued at $3500. AUG. 6:

- Police recovered a reported
stolen red moped on North
Cansler Street.

AUG. 9: A resident of
Clinton Drive reported a
break-in and theft of a .

Playstation 3, controllers and
video games valued at over

$500.
AUG. 9: A resident of

Green Tree Apartments re-
ported a break-in and theft of
milk and other foodstuffs.

AUG.10: Central Barber
Shop, 219-3 S. Battleground
Ave., reported a broken glass
window.

WRECKS
AUG: 1: Officer Kyle

Bell said that Samuel Price,

Belmont, operating a 2004
Mercury on I-85, hit a guard
rail doing $300 damage to
his vehicle.

AUG. 2: Officer H.W.
Carpenter said that a 2012
Chevrolet operated by Ash-
ley Harris, 921 Sharon Dr.,
rear-ended a 2014 Dodge
operated by Jo Anne Park
Diggs of Gastonia. Carpen-
ter said the Harris vehicle
rolled into the Diggs vehicle
while it was stopped at a red

traffic light on US 74 Busi-
ness. Property damages were
estimated at $3000.

AUG. 2: Officer H.W.
Carpenter said that a 16-
year-old female operating a
2010 Honda failed to yield
the right of way on Waco
Road and struck a 2004
Honda operated by Patricia
James of Smyrna, SC. Prop-
erty damages were estimated
at $30,000.

AUG. 4: Officer F.L.
Wittington said that Clifton
Shedd, Gastonia, was driv-
ing a 1994 Honda west on
US 74 when he felt the rear
end ofhis car “mess up” and
the car left the roadway
down a hill and into trees. A
passenger was taken to the
hospital with what appeared
to be a broken hand.

AUG. 4: Officer Josh
Bryant said that Kahdijah
Bess, Gastonia, operating a
2013 Chevy, rear-ended a
2012 Kia operated by Mary
Manning, Shelby, on King

Street. Property damages
were slight.

AUG. 5: Officer FEL.
Wittington said that
Christina Davis, Gastonia,
operating a 2006 Pontiac,
struck a 1999 Buick oper-
ated by Leroy Vinson Jr,
Shelby, that had stopped in
the road because of a blown

out tire and was moving
slowly. Both drivers were
taken to the hospital by
EMS. Property damages
were estimated at $10,000.
The accident happened on
the US 74 Bypass.

AUG. 6: Officer H.W.
Carpenter said that Ronald
Murray, Bessemer City, op-
erating a Jonway Scooter,
ran off the road on Grace
Street and hit a tree. Property
damage was estimated at

$1500.
AUG. 7: Officer H.W.

Carpenter said that a 2003
Ford owned by Tim Morgan,
7011 Richmond Dr., was
parked at 610 E. King St.
and was struck by an un-
known vehicle which left the
scene. Minor damage was
reported.

AUG. 7: Officer G.L.
McKinney said that Joseph
Lee Smart, 22, Grover, was
riding a bike on Shelby Road
and was struck by ‘a 2014
Toyota operated by Ann
Brogdon, 109 Jason Drive,
turning off Garrison Road
onto Shelby Road,. McKin-
ney said Smart was taken to
the hospital with a laceration
on his left eye and scrape
marks on his left cheek and
jaw line. A chest x-ray
showed no injury, the officer
reported. Property damage to
the car was reported at $500.

AUG. 9: Officer F.L.
Wittington said that both
drivers and a passenger were
taken to the hospital after a
wreck on York Road in
which there was an esti-
mated $10,000 in property
damage. Theofficer said that
Michelle Lynn Cox, Cher-
ryville, operating a 1995
Toyota, struck a 2014 Toyota
operated by Sandra Maney
of Smyrna, SC.

Medical ID theft
can be life-threatening
by Attorney General

Roy Cooper

Identity theft can be an
. expensive, exasperating ex-

perience for victims. And
when it’s medical identity
theft, it can also threaten
your health.

Medical identity theft oc-

curs when someone uses
your name or your health in-
surance informationto see a
doctor, get a medical proce-
dure or medication, file
claims, or receive other
medical goods or services.

In addition to the many
problems associated with fi-
nancial identity theft, med-

ical identity theft adds an-
other dangerous conse-
quence: contamination of
your personal medical
records.

When someone receives
health care services by pre-

tending to be you,the thief’s
test results and medical

See ID THEFT, 9A
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Kings Mountain Weekend Weather
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Mostly Sunny - 83° Partly Cloudy - 86°
0% Chance of | 0% Chance of | 0% Chance of,
precipitation | precipitation | precipitation

Nighttime Low 82° | Nighttime Low 84° | Night time Low 65°

Mostly Sunny - 87° | Mostly Sunny - 88°

| Nighttime Low 67°

20% Chance of
precipitation

 

  

Serving the communityfor over 36years!

. Ye SHELBY DENTAL CARE CENTER
{formerly known as Young & Associates)

OneDaySmileDentures

| 1429 North Lafayette Street, Shelby, NC | 704.487.0346
| www.OneDaySmileDentures.com

   

   
 
  

     

Sisk-Butler
Funeral Home

& Cremation Service

We offer funeral

packages and we
honorexisting

pre-need funerals.

704-629-2255

www.siskhutler.com   

  


